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1. ~J a Decision of 16 June 19757 the Council autho~izcd the Cocrmi~Gion to open 
nccotia.tiona with Malaysi'a 'for tho col1Cluoion ot Cion c.croo;;;ont on 
trc.do in t cxt il o produo·t o * 
2. In accordance with t.:;b Council Dccbio:~. o.r.co. 1n comml tr..:t ion with the 
Article 113 Committee, the Cor.:mioaion hold nc.c:otiatior...s ..,.1ith f~alaysia 
from 16 to 20 October 1976. 
Followirl{; these negotiations~ o. dro.ft ~ecr.:cnt 'l."a3 ci='ai:n 'U~ and initialled by 
the Head.s of DC'lc.:;<:>.tion on 23 October 1975. The Com.-ni::;sion ho.:;; submitted to 
the Council a recommendation for a rcgul~tion concluding this Atrccmcnt (1). 
3. The draft AbTcemcnt provide~ in particular for voluntary rc~traint to be 
applied by the Malaysian authoritic::;, within a~eed quantitative limit::;, to 
exports of certain teA~ile products to the Community, and supcrvicion by the 
Community to encure that thcce limits arc ob::;ervede 
In order to enable thi::; superviciou to b~ c~rricd out, thi::; propocal for a 
regulation envisages the adoption of arranccmcntz rn~ir~ th~ importation into 
tho Community of the products in question subject to q~a~tit~tivc limits. 
4. The initialled Aerecmcnt nnturnlly concerns only products orieir~tin~ in arA 
coming from Malaysia. The Mal~ysia~ aut[)oritics therefore .1.pply voluntary 
restraint only in respect of direct exports to the Co~munity. Thuc product~ 
fallir•& vlithin the catc.;orie::; covered by the Acrc.cmer.t n.r.d orici:r.ati~ in 
Malaysia may be freely C:i..'"})Ortcd to the Co~:::nur:.ity via other third countries. 
Tr.e Cor.:mur.it,y can oppose indirect export::; o.f this ki:r..d, since the ~~71_cr::c~t 
only requires it to acL'Tii t products ori.:;ir..:tt in,; in ar.cl comi:r.g- frof.'l "tl ays 1 a 
which are accompanied by export licence::; complyin~ ~.,rith the provision::; of the 
Agreement. Since indirect imports of this ki:r..cl run counter to the objective 
of the agreement, the import arrar~ement::; ~doptcd by the Co~~unity muct bo 
applied to products originating in M a lay..s 1 a irrc::;pective of whore they come 
from. 
5· It is proposed that the Community's quantitntive limits be a~inistered 
according to the procedure for administerir~ Community quantitative quotas 
established by Regulation (EEC) No 1023/70, in particular Article 11 thereof. 
Under this procedure, the Council must fix the criteria according to 't.·lhich the 
quantitative limits will be allocated. 
These allocation crite!'ia are those '1-ihich have guided the prelimin.:l.ry work carried 
out within the Council with a view to the adoption of the decisions relating 
to the opening of bilateral negotiations un~r tho Arrangement rezardir~ 
International Trade in Textiles. Allocation will therefore bo bo.sed on those 
criteria and in particular on the results of the work alrea~ undertaken. 
1This allocation will be the subject of a separate regulation to be adopted by 
the Commission, likewise on the basis of Regulation No 1023/70. 
2
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6. The lereoccnt nc0otiatcd providcG fo~ the auto~atic and immediate 
ncccptanco by the Co~~unity uuthoritico of importo ~ubject to a coiling 
on production b;r tho impQ;rt""r of :>..n oxpcn·t U.r.un.:'o :i.ruJllerl. by "tho 
i"lalaysian authorities, certifying thnt the quc.ntitic.::; in q<.lcstion have 
been charged against the aGreed ceilinc. 4o regardn administration by the 
Comr.,unity, this stipulation means that the :.:c:::i';;.er States' authorities are 
obliged to grant import lice~ces 7 automati~ully and i~~cdiately, on 
production of a request accompanied by an export licence, ~rovided that · 
the agreed limits are observedo 
7. In order to er~ble the objectives of the Au"recmc~t to be fulfilled as 
soon as possible, the Commizoion proposes t~t tho Council adopt the 
reeulation the draft of whi~h is annexed at the earlieot poosible ~te. 
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?RJPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULAIION 
concerninc; import a.rran:::-emcnts for certain te:..-tilo products 
originatinc in Malaysia 
Hn.vine regard to the Treaty cstabli::;hinc the European Economic Community, <:..--.d. 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the propooal fro~ the Cornrnis:::;ion, 
~·llicrcas in the cor."7.e:;.:t of the Arr::'.:1.::_;c;;-,cr.t rcc.J.rdin::; I:::tcrnational Trade in 
Tcxtile~v the European Econo::1ic Coi!'..:nun:.ty u.nd iVJalc:.ysia 
necotin.ted an Acrcc:nent on trade in textile product::;; ..,.;hcrcn.s the Co:::::dc::.ion 
hn.s submitted to the Council a roco~Dcndation for n. RcG~la.tion concluding that 
Agreement; 
};horeas, for the purpo3c of applyinz the 1.,7cc:ncnt ·-.rhich ho.:::; been nogotia.ted, 
import arrangements for tho productD in qucction should be adopted; 
l·lhereas the Agreement require::; the Community to ad.1-::i t imports of certain te:rlile 
products within quantitn.tive limits, the observance of which will be 
guaranteed by an agreed system of bilateral checking; 
Wheren.o, approprin.te provicions applicable in tbc Co~uunity ohould therc~ora bo 
adopted for the durat~on of the Agreement, including the criteria for the 
allocation of the quantitative Limits agreed with Malaysia • 
~lliereas, because of the considerable di~paritieo between the conditione · 
currently governing imports of the products concerned. into the :.:ember Statec 
and becn.uoe of the particular senoitivity of the Co~~unity 9s tcA~ile ir.dustry, 
standardization of thene import cond.itior~ can only be achieved procrccsively; 
whereas the criterion to' be adopted for the allocation of the Cocmunity 
quantitative limits should therefore be the gradual adjustment of the quantities 
admitted under current import conditions to market supply requirements; 
vlliereas steps should be taken to ensure that there is no evasion of tho 
objectives of the Agreement by indirect imports of products oric;ina.ting in 
Ma lay:s i a. · 
Whereas the quantitative limits laid down in the Agreement apply to exports 
from Malaysia and whereas the goods imported therefore should be charged 
against the quantitative limit fixed for~e per,od;n which these goods were 
exported from Malaysia. 
--1. 
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vlhcroCl.c for cor·~~in tc::-tilc product::.;, ·~ho l).{f.r-ec:::cn·L provide::; fur a. conoul ta.tion 
procedure enabling ::;a.fcgu<J.rd mc<1.:::~cn to bo ;:J..dOi?tcd. \·:hero there is a reul rink 
of market disruption; l·rhcre.1.n 7 in n.ccordn.nco ";o;ith this proced'.lre 1 ,•ialaysia 
has undertaken to n.pply volunt~y rcstrai~t in respect of its ezports of ccrtn.in 
teJ.."iile product::> to certain !:.ember Stn.tcn; whc:::-cn.n the obnervancc of thcza 
quantitative li~its will be guaranteed by an ~~eed cyst~ of bilateral chockin~; 
Hherean, to thin end 1 q1:.anti. tativc li~i to chould be fixed for iinporto of thone 
products into the 1•1cr.:ber State::: in qucction 1 and de~ailcd rules nhould be laid 
down for their administration by the I·~cmbcr S"!.aten; -
' 
• 
~·.rhereas the A[;'t'cemcnt provide::: that thozc product:: -..:r.icl:.. enter the Corr.::::u.""li -t:,•' s cucto::u 
territory under in~ard processing or other tempor~ry importation n.rranGe~ents and are 
re-exported therefrom in their original st.1.te or after proces:::ing should not be 
charged a&'<l.inst theagreed quantitAtive limitz; 
h~eren.s, account being taken of the provisions of J~ticle 12 of the Arrang~cnt 
regarding International Trade in Textile~» on which the abovemcntioned Agrec~ont 
between the European Econo;nic Coum1unity n.n.d Malaysia i~ based, this Acrcccont 
does not apply to textile products of ~ilk or of fln.x or rn.roic, 
H.as ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
1. Import:> into the Co~~1unity of the tc~tilo product:> li~tcd in Annex A, 
orieinnting in Malays1a and exported between 1 November 1975 
and 31 December 1977 1 s!Jn.ll bo oubjcct to tho quanti tn.ti vc reotrictiona nv-ood 
between tho Community and Malaysia nnd set out in thn.t Annex. 
2. These quantitative limits sl:-..:~.11 be allocn.ted among the !·:e:nber States in 
accordance -vri th the procedure laid down in Council Rcculu.tion (EEC) lio 1023/70 
of 25 ~by 1970 ectabliching a comQon procedure for administering quantitative 
~otn.s 1 , and in particular in Article 11 thereof, in suet a ~~y as to ensure the 
expansion and orderly development of trade in textile~ and to permit acounts to 
be carried over or ~rought forward from one year to ~other. 
However, the allocation shall be m~o on the ba~io of the import vol~es a~~itted 
under the cor.di tiono currently <J.pplicd in the !~c;;Jbe:r States and d.u.ll. provide 
for annual rates of increase that are appreciably hi.:;her for those l·~c:r::bor St<J.t.c.:; 
~hose import vol~es are relatively the lowest, in or1or to align them gradually 
with market supply requircraents. 
3. The competent authoritiea of tho ~·!ember States concerned nhall, within the 
qun.ntitative limits prescribed,automatically authorize the import of the products 
referred to in paragraph 1 i~ediate~ upon production by the importer of the 
origir~l of the export licence issued by the relevant Malays1an authorities and 
cont~ining the details sot out in Annex C. 
loJ 1-ro L 124~ 8.6.1970, p.l. 
4. J.ut~wri;;cd ::.;.~po.~ t::: :..:~~·11 l)o eh~ ccd u; .... ~ .in::::t the qu;mti tati vc limits valic!. for 
the period d'UZ'ing 'l·lhich J~he products v;c:::o t\lkcn abo::&.rd in:Malaysia for 
export to the Co;~.:~nmi ty. 
5· PriH1uctG Hhiah !;l)·,i,,-;,1;' i.h.~ C;;,;·n.~n:i,·~;/ Va OU.li;o;:·,p "l,,;:,.,~,i~.a:r;y w·.clol~ itM~4 
proceosing or otter tc.~po:::-.:lX'J ii.'lpor tat ion a;.~:-;:.:.~.:;c:.-Jcnto and aro ro-cxportcd 
therefrom in their oricin.:1l ot.:1tc or .:ll'"Cc:::- ;.roce:::::::ir.~ ::;!-..:1ll not bo cl:.:..rcod 
against the quantit.:1tivc limit::; referred to in p~~cr~pn 1. 
!.rticlc 2 
1. Notwith:::t~1~in; parugraph::; 27 3 ~ti 4, iwport::; into the Co~4unity of the 
textile produc"!.::; li::::~ .. cd in .: ... nr.cx :n origin~ tin.::; in 1v1a loys i a ::::-..z.ll not bo 
subject to qontit.:;.tivc rc::::trictions. 
2. In the :.::c:r:bcr :;tatcs specified in A.~"1cx B. i:-:-:~ort::: o::" the textile product::; refer-
red tp in paragraph 1 and exported fro~ Ma~a~sia between l November 1975 to 31 
Decemoe~977 shall be subject to the quantitative limits stated in that Annex. 
3. The qu.:1ntit~tive liwits referred to in P.:1rn;rnph 2 m~ bo modified according 
to the procedure l~id dovrn by ReGUlation (EEC) No 1023/70, a..'"ld in p.:..rticul.:J.r 
Article 11 thereof. 
4. Paragraphz 3, 4 and 5 of Article 1 shall ~PP~ to the quantitativo rostrictionz 
referred to in this Article. 
Article 3 
Importo into the Community of the textile productG referred to below, oricir..:1tin0 
in Malaysia a.."1d acco::Jpu.nied by a. certificate is:::ued and ondor.:;cd "h'J the rclc·Jo.nt 
Ma lays i anr<luthoriticc 1 and containinG the dct~ilG sot out in Annex D, oh.:l.ll not 
be subject to quantitative reotrict~ons: 
(i) cotton l:.Mclloo-::1 fab:::-ics of the cott.:l&e indu:::try, containinG !1ot :::ore th.:1n ·, 
5C:, ~J weight of mar..-:nade fibres, being fabrics 1·1hich arc both tr.:1di tior..:J.lly 
of the l:ind vroven on hanclloo::1::; and n.ctll.:llly t-rovcn on a loo:n for 1,·bich t!lO 
r.lOtivc po-v;er i::; provided entirely by the opcr;:rtors ( thn.t is -..:here the tr.ree 
primuxy mov~~ents of weavin~1 namely sheddinc, picking and boating, are 
induced by hand or foot and' no other source of po-v1er is used); 
(ii) ~ods made up b,y the cottage indU$try from such handloom fabrics; 
-----------------------(1) Ministry of Trade and Industry, Malaysia 
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iii) traditional Malaysian folklore handicraft textiles products, 
including handicraft batik products (1), cut, sewn or otherwise 
fabricated by hand in cottages which are units of the cottage 
industry. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
-(1)-H~~dicraft batik is produced by a traditional batik process by which 
colours and shades are introduced to a bleached or white fabric. The 
The process is carried out manually in three stages namely 
(a) waxing (application of wax by ~and to the fabric) 
(b) dyeing/painting (application of colour either by the traditional 
cottage method of dyeing o~ by hand painting) 
(c) de-waxing (boiling the fabric to remove the wax) 
The three stages of the process are repeated on the fabric for each 
of the colours or shades in the resulting design. 
., 
ANNEX A 
QUANTITATIVE LIMITS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 1 
~---------r---------------r------------------r------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• 
1 Cateoory I CCT 1 NH1EXE code 1 · · I Quantities (1.000 units) I 
I ~ I I d.· I I • • L L I 1 1 1ea 1ng 1 1 Descnpt1on ----------------- -------------------
1 No l rJO I (1976) I I 1.11.1975 to I 1 9 7 7 I 
I I I I . 1 31.12.1976 I I r--------~----------------r--~---------------r---------------------------------------------L-----------------L-------------------' I I 
I I 
I I 
1 1 l~x61.03 I I 
I I 
I· I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
61.03-11;15;ex19 
I I I 
Men's and boys' under garments, including 
collars, shirts fronts and cuffs: 
Shirts, other than of silk or nail or 
o~ other waste silk or of flax or ramie 
4.328 3.932 
I I I 
I ~ I I · I ~---------1---------------~------------------~----------------------------------------------~----------------L-------------------l 
·<: 
QUANTITATIVE LIMITS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 2 
--------------------------------------------
}------,----------.-------------------.------------------------------------------,---------.----------.-----------~---~---------~ 
1 Cat e- 1 CC T 1 1 1 r·1 b 1 1 Q u a n t 1 t 1 e s 1 I gory l he:;ding : NH1EXE Code I Description I em er I Units -t------------~------------1 
I I o I I I State I I 1. 11.75 to I 1 9 7 7 I 
I I N I (1976) I I I 131.12.76 .I I t------J __________ t ____________________ J __________________________________________ r---------~----------~------------~------------~ 
I I I I . 
, 2 55.C9 55.09 - all codes Other woven fabrics of cotton ,France 
I I United-
1 I I 1 Kingdom 
I I 
I I 
I . I 1 56.07 Woven fabrics of man-made fibres Cd1scon-1 
1 tinuous or waste): 1 I I 1 56.07-01 to 36 A.· of synthetic, textile fibres 1 
1.000kg 424 466 
1.000kg t .341 (a) 1.219(b) 
I I I 
1---- ----r------------1--------------------1------------- of 1-1h i c h --------r----------t-----------t-------------1-------------l I _ I 
' 2 a 1 ex 5).09 Other 1-.1oven f<::brics of cotton : 'France 
I • 
•1 •1Un1ted 55.09-03;04;05;51; - Other than unbleached and bleached ~ 1' 1!Kingdom 52;53;54;55;56;57; I 
56.07 
59;61;63;64;65;66; 1· 
67;69;ex71;31;82; I 
83;04;86;87;92;93; 1 
97 I 
• I 
56.07-ex01;ex03; 
05;07;08;13;14;16; 
18;21;23;26;27;28; 
33;34;36 
Woven fabrics of man-made fibres Cdlscon-
tinuous or waste): 
ex A. of synthetic textile fibres: 
- other than unbleached and bleached 
1.000 kg 
1.000 kg 
140 
263 
127 
239 
L------L----------L-------------------~--------------------------------------~--~~--------~---------~------------~------------
(a) 'Jith a maximum of 875 tons for product~ falling under one or other of positions 55.09 and 56.07 A 
(b) ~ith a maximum of 795 tons for products falling under one or other of positions 55.09 and 56.07 A. 
. .. ·-
p. 2 
QUA~TITATIVE LIMITS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 2 
--------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r------------------------------------1 1 I I - I , I I • I ' I 1 Cate- l CCT 1 NHlEXE Code l Descript1on l r·1ember l Umts l Q u a n t i t i e s l 
I gory I he,ding I (1976) I I State I I -------------t------------1 
1 - I - I I I I I I I 
I I flo I I I I I 1.11.75tor 1977 I 
1 I · • I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 31. 12. 76 I I 
~-------------------~-------------------~------------------------------------------t----------~----------~---------------~------------1 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3 0.05 
60.05-01;22;23; 
24;25;ex 29;31; 
32;33;34;ex 39 
Outer garments and other articles, 
knitted or crocheted, not elastic or 
rubberized : 
Ex A.Outer gar8ents and clothing ac-
cessories : . 
_ Jerseys and pullovers, sl1povers, 
twinsets cardigans,-b2d_jackets 
an~ j~m~ers, 6ther than of silk 
or noil or othar waste silk of 
Bene lux pieces 
France pieces 
233.333 
583.333 
212.000 
530.000 
1 of flax or rami e 1 
j ________ J---------·---------------------L------------------------------------------L---------L---------L--------------L-----------1 I 
1 4 ex t; .01 1 i·~en' s and boys outer garments 
* 61.01-61;63;65; Trousers (including jeans), 
67;ex 69 and the like, other than of 
nail or other waste silk or 
flax or ramie 
breeches 
silk or 
of 
61.02 
61.02-ex 91;ex 93; 
exx9S;ex 96;ex 98; 
ex 99 
Wo~en's, girls' and infants' outer 
garments : 
ex B. Other than babies' garments : 
- Trousers (including jeans), 
shorts and the like, other 
than of silk or noil or other 
waste silk or of flax or ramie 
Benelux pairs 
France pairs 
740.833 
583.333 
-673. 100 
530.000 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
----------------------------------------L------------------------------------------L---------L---------L--------------L----------~ 
ANN'SX C 
DetRils referred to in ~-ticle 1(3) 
The e>.."'Port licences issued by the . ~linistry-·of-·Trade and Iodustry. for the 
produc~overed by thio RcJUl~tion ch~ll opacify or cont~in: 
1. the dcstination7 and in p~rticular tho Mombor State for wich 
the goods are intended; 
2. the serial number; 
3. the name and address of the importer; 
4. the name and address of the exporter; 
5· the net weight, in kilo~rams or tonnes, and the value of the 
products covered by the licence; 
6. the c~tegory ~gainst which the product has been charged by the 
Malay~ian · authorities and the description of the product; 
7. a certificate to the effect that tho <Pantity in question has 
been charged againot the Me;nber State of destination Vs share of 
the agreed ceiling for exports to the Community1 or, \mere 
appropriateg that the quantity is intended for immediate re-6A~ort, 
or for re-~xport after prooessing1 from the Community; 
8. the year When tho products were exported, that is when they 
·were taken aboard in Malaysia for export to the Community. 
, ,. The oertificn.te is::;uod by tho :-olov~.n.-t i1l<llays i an n.uthorities for the 
products rofarred to i:o.1. l>rticlo 3 of this Rc.:;-.llt:~:Uon zh.:..ll contain: 
The following heading: 
"Certificate in respect of cotton hu.ndloom fn.brics and products tL.oroof" 
1-Tame and address of mo.nufa.cturor. 
Namo and addroso of exporter!' 
N:une and address of importer l<lithin the Cozr.munity. 
Description of goods. 
~uantity (in tonnes or iteffis). 
Name of vessel or flight number. 
Port or airport of destination. 
The following certification: 
"This is to certify that the above shipment consists of: 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
cotton ha2dloom fabrics(as defined in Articlo4,1 (i) of the 
Aereement ) containing not more than 5% by weight of man-made 
fibres 7 or 
goods mn.de ~p by the cotta&c industry from cotton handlo~1 
fabrics (as defined in Article 4.1 (i) of the Agreement , or 
traditionalMalaysian folklore han~icraft te~~ile products 
cut 7 sown or otherwise fn.bricated by hand in cottages which 
are units of the cottage industr,y. 
Signed 
" •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(1) Ministry of Trade and Industry at : 
- l<oala Lumpur (principal offi c"'e) 
. ' 
- ~enang, Gohorbru, Kota Kenia, KUtd oar~, ~iil~~~lu, Kuching (subsidiaries 
~he conditions refer. red to th Regulation. are ose set out in Article 3 of this 
I 
-~ I 
